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HowIevolved fromshyboy
toactor inKannada films

Iama1990skidwitha craze formusic
and films.Audio cassettes of the
choicest ofHindi andKannada
songswereequal tomy toys.
I grewup inaworldofmyown. I

wasavery shykidandmostly an intro-
vert.But I loved spending time in front
of the camera,which includedposing
forpictures at school and in college. I
realised that introverts finda friend in
the camera, in frontofwhich they
feelmorecomfortable.Theyexpress
themselves freelybecause there is
no rightorwrong in frontof the
camera.
I completedmycivil engineering

degree fromMysuru.But somehow
my interest and inclinationwas towards
thearts andcinema. Just like apainter
hasa canvas, anactorhas the freedomto
playdifferent characters andbe

differentpeople. Iwasworking ina
regular jobwhen I toldmyparents that
Iwanted to trymy luck inacting.
Theywerequite supportive and
encouragedme tochase
mypassion. Imoved to
Bengaluruwith thedream
ofmaking it big in the film
industry.
Beforegetting into

the film industry, Iwas
apprehensive about the
fact that Iwasnot a star
kidanddidn’t haveany
connections in the industry. I
come fromanuppermiddle-class
family.My father,KCNagaraju,
workedas a seniorbankmanager
andmymother,AnalaNagaraj, is a
homemaker.MysisterNetra is a
popularRJ.
Though Ididn’t know if Iwouldbe

able to establishmyself in the indus-

try, myparents and sister stoodby
me likea rock. Imademydebut in the
Kannada film industrywith ‘Operation
Alamelamma’.The filmdidwell and
theappreciation that I received from it
madememorehumble.Validationof
yourworkempowers you todobetter.
Theacceptanceand love that I got
frompeopleboostedmyconfidence to
performbetter.
My second film ‘Kavaludaari’changed
things for thebetter. Iwas thrilled that
I hadgot toworkwith some talented

people.Manyhadwondered if I
one-filmwonderbut I
ved themwrongwithmy
econd film.Thechallenge
now is to continuedoing
goodworkandmaintain
consistency.

Readyfor thenext
ep in life
nk it is important to
rong family support

because it helps you strikeagreat
work-life balance. If youdon’t haveyour
lovedonesnext to you, youdon’t havea
stable life.Aftermycareer tookoff,
I realised that Iwas ready for thenext
big step inmy life—marriage.
I have foundabest friendand life

partner inSwathiParasuraman.She

TheKavaludaarihero isallsetto
marrySwathionNov10.Family
support is importanttorealiseyour
dreams,hesaysinaspecialarticle
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wasborn in Japanand latermoved to
Chennai. Shecompletedher education
inChennai andHyderabad. Shedid
hermasters in engineeringbut chose
tobeacreative contentwriter for
corporate companies. Shehasa creative
inclination towards exploringnewsto-
ries andgeneratingnewcontent.
Andshe is a voracious reader.
I think thedesire to chaseour

respectivepassions is the strongest
commonpointbetwwt eenus.We first
met at aplay andbegan talking.The
conversationsgot longer and longer.
Webothhavea senseof curiosityyt and
aneagerness to explore thenewand
unknown.

Buildingastrongrelationship
Swathi and I aregettingmarriedon
November 10.Aswe take this big step
inour lives, I think it is important to
respect eachother’s perspectives and
accept each rather than imposingour
beliefs oneachother.No twwt opeople
are the same.Nothing is right orwrong
in thisworld.
A lot of thingsmaynotmoveaccording
toour liking.But thewillingness to
adjust andmake theeffort to strengthen
a relationship iswhatwillwork.

(As told toNinaCGeorge)
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‘Thecamerahassa
alwaysbeenmy
fiif rstlove’

Startingoff as a child
artiste,KishenBilagali
is nowa familiarname

in theentertainment indus-
trydownsouth.TheChik-
magalur-born,Bengalu-
ru-raisedboy,whohasbeen
dancing fromtheageof 8,
won the realityyt show ‘Dance
Deewane’ inhis category
last year and isnowpart of
‘BiggBossKannada’.Henow
hashis ownchainofdance
studios in the cityyt , called
‘Tryst Studios’and is also the
ownerof a luxury fitness cen-
tre.He speaks toMetrolife
abouthis journey till now.

Howdidyoubecome inter-
ested indancing?
When Iwasa child,mymom
loved to seemedance. It is
becauseofher that I joined
classes andpersisted for
years, initially reluctantly
thenpassionately. I learnt
dancingatShiamakDavar’s
institute andbecamean
instructor there later.

Youwerealso a child actor.
Didyouwant tobecomean
actor too?
I alwayshadapassion for
filmand television, though
myareasof interest ranged
fromacting toproduction
andbehind-the-sceneswork.
When Igot a chance to
observe thehappeningsat
closequarters, Iwouldpay
attention to theprocessof
filmmakingandotherareas
ofproduction.

Is it difficult tomakeamark
inKarnataka?Doesyour
marketvalue increaseonly

onceyoumakeanameelse-
where, likeMumbai?
I did enter theKannada
industry as a child artiste, but
then I started focussingon
dance.Once I left Shiamak
Davar’s company, I opened
myowndancecompany in
Bengaluru. I startedexplor-
ingmyself, though itwasa
difficult task. It tookmea
coupleof yearsbut I feel that
as longas youkeep trying
andworkinghard towards
yourgoal, theplacedoesnot
matter.

Whatdidyoudoafter open-
ingyourdance company?
I alwayswanted tobe in front
of the camera. I became
acontestant in the first
seasonof realityyt show ‘Dance
Deewane’(whichwas judged
byMadhuriDixit) andwas
adjudged thewinnerof the
‘secondgeneration’. Thiswin
becamea stepping stone for
mysuccess andeventually
helpedmebeapart of ‘Taka-
dhimitha’, a celebrityyt dance
showonColorsKannada. I
wasa runner-upon the show.

Youarenowapart of the
Kannadaversionof ‘Bigg
Boss’,whichhas a contro-
versial reputation.What
madeyoudecide to join it?
Thecamerahasalwaysbeen
my first loveanda show like
‘BigBoss’will helpme fulfil
mydream.
Andas far as the show

is concerned, it is com-
pletelyup to the respective
individualshowtheyportray
themselves in thehouse.
I havedeveloped social

and interpersonal skills as a
result ofmybackground in
performingarts; this letsme
easily adapt to, communicate
withandunderstand the
perspectiveof others.
The ‘BigBoss’platform

will letme interactwith

other artistes, takeonachal-
lenging role andalso further
mypersonal andprofessional
development.

Some tips for aspiringdanc-
ers looking tomake this
their profession?
It is important tobelieve in
yourself. If yourpassion is
strong, youwill reachyour
destination.Your journey
mightbe slowbut itwill be
fruitful.
I speak fromexperience

here; therewere timeswhen
dancingwasdifficult, espe-
cially aftermymotherpassed
awayandwhen Ibrokemy
knees twwt ice.But I continued
toworkhard to achievemy
dreamsandnowIdowhat
I love.

KishenBilagali isapopulardancerandis
nowin‘BiggBossKannadaseason7’

Kishen Bilagali

Timeshavechanged
andmen’s fashion,
evenwhen it comes

to theusually staidoffice
space, is no longerdrab.
Herearea fewbasic

essentials that shouldbe
included in yourwardrobe
toace that lookatwork.

SHIRT
Awhite shirt is award-
robeessential for formal
occasions. Self-checksand
stripes canalsobe invested
in for a flf amboyant feel
and lookbutona smaller
scale.Avoidbutton-down
collars for formal clothing.
Instead, opt for a spread
collar, for a corporate
set-up.
If youdonotwant toopt

for a tie, youcan rely ona
sleekbutton-up.This can
bepairedwitha sport coat
or canbewornunderneath
amerinoor cashmere
sweater.

NECKTIES
Monochrome ties area safe

bet. Patterns and
textures canbeadd-

r amixand
atcheffect.
Knots
hat suit your
personalityt
are
amust.
Contrasting
eswith the
t is fineas long

as it doesn’t clash.
Youcanopt for a silk
orwool tiedepending
onwhichpart of the
world youarehaving
yourbusinessmeeting
at.

TROUSERS
Khaki andnavyv are
probably themost
popular colours for
office slackswhile char-
coal grey is popular for
dressy looks.As longas
the shadesareneutral,
theywill gowithall your
shirts.
Slacks should fit com-

fortably at thewaists,
thehips, andat thedrop
betwt een thewaistband
and thecrotch. Pleated
fronts andhigh-waisted
trousers suit larger

men, butmost timesplain
frontsworkonmostmen.

SHOESANDSOCKS
Shoes shouldbe the same
colouras yourbelt at all
times— it is thebasic rule
of formalwear.Your socks,
on theotherhand, should
match the colourof your
trousers. Polished shoesare
amust.
One should takegoodcare

of their shoesas that iswhat
mostpeople initially notice
about you.Whether youopt
for a casual or formal look,
refrain fromwearingwork-
out shoes, thoughyoucan
opt fordesignerold school
trainers.TheOxford is a
classic andenduring shoe
that goeswellwitheven
themost formalworkplace
clothing.

ACCESSORIES
Asmartwristwt atch is a
great accessorywhich is
understated, but speaks
volumesabout your styt le,
andyourpersona.Cufflf inks
maybeabit formal fordaily
office culture, but it always
adds thatbit of glamour
in yourotherwise serious
attire.A tie clipor evena silk
pocket square canaccentu-
ate your look.

JEANS
For thosewhoare in the
creative field, it is perfectly
fine towear jeans towork
as longas youpolish your
whole lookwithproper
lace-up shoesanda toned-
downshirt jacket.
A stripedcrewneck sweat-

er andcrispwhite sneakers
willwork forprettyt much
everydaywith your casual
butprofessional formula.
Make sure yourdenim is
of adarker shade soyou
canblend itwellwith
sweaters, shirts andcasual
footwt ear.

THESUIT
The single-breast suit is the
most classic.Make sure the
jacket armsits right to your
wrist and thepant leg is just
aboveyourheel.Thecollar
shouldn’t restrict yourneck.
Invest in some tailoredwool
trousers andanunstruc-
turedblazer,which ismore
relaxed in fit.
Lastlypayattention to

thedetails of grooming:
clean shave, neathaircut,
trimmednails andno
personal odouror strong
eaudecologne.
With these styt ling tips,

youcanaceyourway
throughworkeverydayof
the year.

(Thewriter is a fashion
designer)

Fromacrisp
whiteshirtto
fittedslacks,
herearesome
essentialsfor
men

Styletipsformento
acetheofficelook
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THEREWERE TIMES
WHENDANCINGWAS
DIFFICULT, ESPECIALLY
AFTERMYMOTHER
PASSED AWAY.
KISHEN BILAGALI

Alwayswantedtodoromanticroles,saysSiddiqui
NawazuddinSiddiqui

is takingabreak from
hisbrandofdark,

grittyyt cinemaand is focusing
onromantic-comedies as
hewants to reachout to the
family audiences.
Theupcoming ‘Motichoor

Chaknachoor’ is his first
romantic-comedy.
Siddiqui says theDebam-

itraBiswal-directed film
“challenges the stereo-
tyyt peof aBollywwy oodhero,
whoshouldbe tall and
handsome.”
“My love for roman-

tic-comediesbeganvery
early on.For the first time, I
amdoing something in this
space. I havealways felt that

I amcut for romantic roles.
Butothersdidn’t think so.
Peopleneverofferedme
something like this primarily
because Idon’t look like a ro-

mantichero.With this film,
a long-standingdesirehas
been fulfilled,”Nawazuddin
says.
Theactor says ‘Motichoor

Chaknachoor’ is apure
romantic film that canbe
watchedby thewhole family
together.
“There isnothingnew in

this,wehaveused the (ro-
mantic) formula.But the film
is very interesting. Iwanted
todoa film thatmydaughter
canwatch.”
The45-year-oldactor said

hewill be focusingonboth
light-heartedand intense
stories.
In ‘MotichoorChak-

nachoor’,Nawazuddin is
pairedoppositeAthiya
Shettyyt .
The film is scheduled tobe
releasedonNovember 15.
PTI

Rishi andSwathiwill begettingmarried inChennaionNovember10.

MotichoorChaknachoor


